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W. POTTER,

ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Sellnsgrove Pay,

Ofer till professional (ervioe I Hit
pnMit. All Ural business titrnt lo hi
.rs will reeelv trompl attention. Offleo

oqsdoorauove the New Lutheran Cliuroh
July, 4(k '78.

Jr. CRONMILLEK.
ATTORNEY AT t.W,

Middleburg, Ps- -
OiTere hie professional ssrtloee I the pub-- I

la. Colleotlons nJ all other prof ainnnl

frnness enlnistsd to hit esre will receive
jprompt attention. . lm 8, '6tf

0. SIMPSON,
l.. AlTORNItf AT LAW,

Solinsgrove Vn.,
pTerl bll professional rvie to tho pub- -

it. All buslo entrnsteit to fell roar
Will bo promptly attended to.

I w. KNroiIT,
i), ATTORMET AT LAW,

Freobttrg Fa.,
Biers bit Professional ervle to tho pub- -

All bu.inese entrusted to bio 0r
ill bo promptly attended to.

4UM ll.'DIU

iniVAN GEZER,
ft ATTORN AT LAW.

Lowisburg Pa.,
Iters hit profssslnnal servioe to no pub- -

. Collections and all otuer rioiessioo-busines- s

entrusted lo bit oare wlUro- -

Uirt prompt attention.

F. MILLER.
IX ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lowisburg l'a
Siti bis rrofanlontl servioe to tho pub
i. Co"eotion and oil otbor professions

business entrusted to bio euro will re-i- t

prompt attention. Jon. 8, 'V7if.

A. II. DILL
to J. f.k J. M. Lion,)iM.LINV, AT LAW, Lewiaburg, To.

services to tbo
bllft. Culleotions and oil other pro- -

luioual business onlruttod to tbeir care
11 reeeiveproniptstteni ion. Jan. H "

hllARLES HOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Solinsgrove To.,
lars bis professional eervloe 10 tbo pub- -

Collaotlons and oil other professions
tineas outrualed to "hi ears will to- -

Era prompt oitomion. OIBoe two doors
rib of tbo Keystone Hotel. I Jan o, ui

KIIU ALLBHAM. BOBACB ALLBMAR,

ALLEMAN & SON.
TTOllXE l'a A 1 LA IK

HeliiiHgrovo Xtv.
ii'ufclonl business and eolleotln
rutlrd to ibair oaro will bo prompllv
ncdio. Can b eonsultod la fcuglliD

Kleriuan. OnOoo. Murks'. Squoro.

ATTORNEY k C015SELOR AT lW
JUleburg Soydor County Pono'a
css rsw aoors bsat 01 in r. u. no
a plreet. t'onsuliation in Enjtliah
Gtriuan laogungrs. Sep.'CTt.

II. II. GRIMM,
torney & Councellor

"at-law-.
c N. E. Cor Market k Wator St'

Freelturc. Feun'n.
WuUtlolnboiblijglUban.l Grrmao
jiiges. ro, iv, liii.

IK0YE& ft BAKF.Il

Irtoos In Dd of ft good and durable
pa Maoblno ean bo aeoommodatad at
kaablo prices by oalling oa Sam- -

Facst, Agent, BUnsgroe.
I jan. x, oo

J. Y. 8 II IN DEL,
BURGEON AND IMIYSICIAW.

MidJleburft Pa.,
i Via nrofesslonal arrloes to tbo oil- -

iot WLldlsburg and lolnily.
Maroa si, oi

lIN K. HUGHES, Esq.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Peon Twp., Snyder Co. Pa

P. VAN UUSJvIRK,

BICAL & MECHANICAL DENTI8T

8oliDRrov Fonn.

H. WAGNER, Esq., '

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
Uon Township, Snyder Co. Pa.',

fund to til business oatrusted to

Irs and oa tbt most reasonaoi
Marob 12, 'oBit

J; JT KANAWEL,
rnYWCIAS AND BTRQEQN, "

rerllle, Sufdcr Co., . Pa.
Mi professional ssrrloss to lb

'BILL & Co.,
Wholsbalb Dsaibbs IB

D AND WILLOW WABB
hi, Window fibades. Brooms, Male,
t Colloo Lars, Grain Bags, f.j
fuokels, Twines, Wloks, &s.

4 JTarket Blroet, railadeipnia.

PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

DISTRICT ATTORNT,

4BUR0. SNIDER COUNTY. P
Court Htnso, Srpt.IS, 67tf .

SELUEtMER,
(i . DKALEB Iff

H 1RDWARB,
Hails,

'tssl. Leather.
v rr.iat3. Cib,

3 JlxolAMilsl li
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counrv orriCBtt.
Pat OMci Aslolrojaa.
I'BsaiDBRT JetMitt Hon. Jo. C. Booker,

Lewiabnrg. Union eounly,
AsaooiATl Jcdobo Hon. Oeo. C. Moyor.

srburf,U(ju. Jaoob O. L. flblndal. So--

llnnfroT. ,
VanTnosoTAST amd Cisa or tntCooars
Jsrtaiah C rouse, Middlrburg.
Ptaiaraa abo RsooaDsa Samael B.

Selinek, Middlebarir.
Hiisairr Daniel Bounder, Middlebnrg.
Cot'UTT CmtDieaisssaa Pblllp Klnnsy,

neowu. Adam J. Piaber. 8Unecroro.
John T. Hufl"aale, Pena'o Crooft.

Ji'BT CoMHiaaioBOBO IInry Brown,
Freebur,' (Jrorgo Q. Uernborgtr, Ml.
I'lSMtllt Mill.

Cut sty. Bcststob Aaron K. Ollt, Mid- -

dlrbor;.
Dirtbict Attobsbt DnIamlnT. I'ark.

Middlehurg.
Tssat'aaa Jacoo area. BoattrBpring..
AuuiToas John 8. Iliualusr. Middlr

bnr. Samuel A. Wisl, Baertown, D.
Dirffcnbaoh, 8alm,

CoHMiasioBBBS CtHK. Andrew Plrs,
Middlburg.

MaaoABTita ArrnAiiia. w 1 1 u.
Holmes, 8lingro.

Coboksb. Pir Hartman, ream Crook
Coektt 8oriiTB oast. Wm.Noetllof

8linsgroT0.
Tsbms or i:odbt. ronrtn Moanays in

February, May nod September nnd Heoond
Monday of Droember of eaeb year.

FAIKMOUNT HOUSE.
NEAR TRR DEPOT,

IIi(lclle1)uri7, JL'a.
GEORGE GUYER, Proprktor.

Tbia bouse I in close prosimity lo tbo
depot and ba lately been robuih and

Room tommodiou. tbo table wall
supplied witb tbo best tbo market affords

aita terms moderate.

BROWN HOUSE
(Reorar Station.

HENRY BENFKR, Proprietor.

The afirturitB-nea- ' adopt this nrnthrxl of lalirm
Inar tbe pablla tbal be baa a hotel at the
above earned place, on the road from Middle
bar; to hetrertown, and that be la prepared to
enlerUlo tbe public with flr.t aeeoraoxxU
tlona. UfcNRY BEN I'tH.

April, ISTI.

"YALKER HOUSE,

McCltiro City Io.
NICHOLAS SIMON, Proprietor.

Tills n new bouse, newly furnlabtd and
is now open lo the traveling puhlio. It is
located near tbo depot. No effort will be
spared by tbe proprietor to make tbo stay
of his guests pleasant nnd agreeable.

jQAVIS HOUSE,

At the Mifflin, Centra, Harbory fc Lewlttnwn
R. R. Depot, eornsr of water and Doreaa Mia.,

LowiHtown Ia.
Ooorge Flory b Son, Proprietors.

aSr-Ope- n Day and Night for tbe aocom- -
modalion of trar.ilera. A Aral olass Res
taurant 1. attached to tho hotel, wbrra
Meat, nt all hour eau bo bad. Tumea
reasensble. 0,48-- tf

BUM GARDNER nOUSE,
Keadlog Railroad Depot)

Ilni'i'lsburc, In..,
A. XX. LAXVDU, Proprietor.

Fnrr slrort aeessaary to Inanr tbe com
fort of n.t, will be made. Tbe bona baa been
aewlr refitted. loetia.iaiiu

JNION HOUSE,
Mlilrtlenarg ra.

SAVZ9 SZJUTlITfiJL, Vrop'r.

Aeeommodatloo. good and charge mod
erate, Special aoeommodatlono tor dro-
ver. A soar of lb. publlo patronaoe 1

aolloited. D. KERSTETER- -

Aprils. 1871

LLEOHBNY UOUBE.

Koi. 811 A 811 Market Street,
(Jtoo Aiv(A.)

PHILADELPHIA.
A.. Ileclc, Proprietor.

lersu II 00 Per Bar. JM
T J. SMITH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
M IDDLCHURO. aNTBDR OO.. PA

Offer his P ofeatloaal Reivlee to tho pab'la
Coaanlt tloa la E(IU". aad Oerauta.

JOHN H. ARNOLD,

Attorney at Law,
MIDPLEBUBO, PA.

Professions! business ntrutd to hi care
!L' b. promptly nltondod to. Fob S.71

J THOMPSON BAKER,

A.ttornoy-at-1-aa- w,

Lewlsborg, Union Co., Pa.
10-Oa- a bs consulted la the English aad

Osrman languagss.M
Or r ICE Market Birt, opposu nans

Smith A Co'. Store 8 40

gAMUEL H. OltWIO,

omctm walnut street,
raiuPBtyaiA.

JC.KREITZER, PEAOB,
iibapaaB lowaanip aiim wm.

ru.M...iin.. i!aiUAilaB aad all other baal--

aaaa eatraatad to btsearo will bo aeeaapUf at-
tended to.

J)R. 0. A. SMITH,
PUYSIOIltf AND SCROROW

oners bts prenMaleaal aorvtees to tte elllaeoa of
Mlddleburc and vicinity. Aog. H'tl

JACOB P. BOGAR,
WITH

DEBROTH, BERQ8TRESSE& CO.U
WB0LE8ALI DEALERS IN

FISH, PEOVIOIOITS. &c.
No. XUO Norta waarve. (aoove aaoot.,j

7lf - PUILADELPAIA. .

g J.WnXLLMS, Jb.
Mabwaotor or.

voltiait .ninr3,
, AND

"Window rJhale. '

For Btoras Cltoivhea, Privtia DwaU- -

on
Ioetry

alernitaBst- -

W SBBBBBP)

BT ooarniBB rotiAaa.

Motkor, I kneel on tbo door .loan,
Penitent, weary and ears

Many n mil hat I wondered.
And faatod .inoo ytrdy mora

Darkaeee Is gathoriag 'round see,
Meyer again shall I roam ,

Open tk duor to mo, mother,
Weloom your prodigal horn, t

Fatkor wa aaory o aayry .
And oiara wka k know my dtegraoo J

ho throat m away from bi. preoeoeo,
lAnd abut tho duor in en faoe.

But mother, yoar lore did notleare mo,
I .aw tho tr. ready to man.

And know that, thongb guilty A banished.
i .till Bad n plaoo la your heart, ,

They .ay yon grow fblcr and feabltr,
By reason or eorrow and ham ;

Tba your hair I. a whit as a ow.
' wreatn.

And It', seldom yon monlloa my aam.
But, ok, I will aot belie thorn.

When laodr like this tbsy repeat.
For tho voioo of my mother ha ceiled me,

Aad brought mo again to hr feet.

8k. Ilkd to tko Batlor nbont mo,
nnd preyed no a motberoan pray I

And haek to tho fold H h brought mo,
Tbo lamb who went waad'rlng astray

I aoon beoam weary f till (
I aoon hename weary of ein j

And longed for n life that was .pure
But wiio would bare taken mo la t

0 motkor, dear, oay you forgive m.
And lake m again lo your breaei

Not let mo di on the door (tone.
Alone, unforgiven, uobteat I

Come quickly a foutaiep approsobe I
Nor your -- hut another' good bye I

Tall fi bar that Qod ba not I. ft mo
Oulaide of Hi threnhbold Ui di I

Select Tale
Tk CtaMlneal Uoil.

' Tbe potato famine ia Ireland was
nowhere felt more severely than in
that part of the country where the
followtnff story s tola as a true tale.

In s small village in one of tbe
most barren districts of the west of
Ireland, there lived a very poor wi
dow whose sole inheritance from her
husband were two healthy children,
girls, of the respective ages of three
and five. Painfully and by tbe ut
most effort she had contrived to pass
two yoara of her sorrowful widow-
hood. Bad and scanty food, obtain
ed only by labor too creat for her
delicate frame, had at last thrown
her upon her aick bod, and death in
pity peraoved her in a few daj s with
out prreat aufferinir, from her earthly
troubles, The poverty of tbe'whole
parish was so groat that nothing
could be done for tbe poor orphan.
All the neighbors with the utmost
desire to heln. were too famine strict
en, and heard their own children too
often err in vain for bread, to assist
others.

"If the children could only get to
Kilburn, s village some miles dis
tant, said one of tbe neighbors, after
the poor mother bad been buried, "a
brother of their father lives there,
and he could not possibly refuse to
take care of them.

"But matters are as bad there as
here," replied another, and I fear
they will be no better off there."

"It cannot be possibly worse than
here, for nothing but starvation
stares them in the face. If we send
them to their relations we have done
our duty. V cannot possibly keep
them here."

fo a carrier, who was going near
to Kuburn, as an act of chanty, took
the two eirla Liurie was seven now
and Mary fivein his cart witb hlru.
The timid children kept very quiet
and close together, ana ue earner
hardly looked at them. Towards
noon they reached the spot where
the cart would turn off The man
lifted them oat, showed them the
road to the left, and bade them go
straight forward, and if they did not
go from the high road they would in
about two hours come to the place.
lie- - then drove off. Tbe childrn
sobbed out "good-by- e" and looked
after him as long as they oould see
the last speck of the oart, and then
tuey botn began to cry.

Lizaeooaaed her crying first; She
took hold of her little sister t hand
who had seated herself on tue grass,
and said t Get up, Mary 1 we must
not stay here if we wish to get to
Kilburn. We cannot stop here on
the road."

"I am so hungry, sobbed Mary- -

"We have bad nothing to eat all day."
And again they both began to cry i

for Lizzie was tually hungry. -

Tue children wero very week, and
oould only drag themselves slowly
along. Hand iu hand they tottered
on. At last lizzie fancied she saw
a house, and pointed to the apot It
took them more inan a quarter oi an
boor before they reaohed the farm-hois- e,

for such it proved tobe. With
hesitating steps they entered the
yard, for they baa never neggea De-fo- re

in spite of their former misery.
But at this moment they oould think
of nothing else bat their terrible
hunger. When oat ft lew steps trom
the house they heard the farmer vio
lenfjy scolding one of bis men, then
be went into the boose, fiercely clos-
ed the door after him, so as to make
the window rattle, continuing his
abuse all the time. Tbe children
terrified, stood still at ths door wbsrs
they bad (6 aster. Tbe farmer sat
ia bis amsd tAsir by tbs firs. .

Wa3, what do yon wsntt bs
Vr p- -" 1 r1 ' 1-- wi were

tvr --vRtr-t
' ' --
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. Linie at last took courage, and
said gently i Oh, if yon would be
so good as to give on the least bit to
eat a small piece of bread or a few
potatoes."

"I thought so," said tbs fanner t

I was sure you were nothing but
beggars, although you do not aantq
to belong to this neighborhood. We
have plenty of those here, and do
njt want thorn to some from other
ptrta. We have not bread for our-
selves in these hard times. Yon will
get nothing here. Be off this mo-
ment."

The children, both dreadfully
freightenod, began to cry bitterly.

"That will not do too any srood,"
continued the man t "that kind of
whining is nothing new to me and
won t move tue. Lot. your parents
feed you i but they no doubt profor
idling rather than getting their living
by honest labor.

"Our parents are both dead,'' said
Lizzie.

"I thought so," replied the farmer.
"Whenever children are aont out to
beg their father and mother are al-

ways dead, or at least their father.
This ia a mere exouse for bogging1.
Be off this minute.

"We have not eaten a morsol the
whole day,' pleaded Lizzie. "We
are so tired that we cann.it movo a
step. If you would give us the least
little bit to eat, we are so hungry.".

"1 have told you I would not :

Beggars get nothing here."
The farmer got up with a threat-

ening look. Lizzie quiokly opened
rho door, and drew her sister with
her. The childron again stood iu
(he form yard, but knew nol wua to
do. Suddenly littlo Mary drew her
hand from her sister's grasp, 'and
went to (be other side of (he yard i

there was a fierce dog ohained i his
dinner stood before him iu a woodon
basin. Mary put her hand into (be
basjq And began to eat with (he dog.
Lizzie wenl near and saw thai in the
besiu there was some liquor, in which
a few pieces of bread and boiled po-
tatoes were floating. She, likewise
could not resist i she bad but one
feeling, that of (he most knawing
hunger i she took some of the bread
and potatoes and ate thbm greedily.

The dog, not accustomed (o such
guests, looked at (he children full of
astonishment i he drew back, then sat
down nod left the in bisdiiioer, of
which he had estea hut very little

t this moment the farmer stepped
into the yard : he wished lo aeo
wurtbor the ohildren bad really loll.
ad toon be sow the ionulur scone

The dog was noted fur hi fWoencss,
and la.i'oud alike by old and younit ;

ue wat obliged to be constantly
chained. No one dar.d to so near
him except hi. lusaU-r- . Evoo the
servant pot his foot before him io
tbo moot cautious manner in tbe
first uomeot tbo man thought of
nothing but tbe fearful daoimr in
which the children wete, and walk
ioit quiokly toward tbem, he exclaim
ed ; "Jin t you see tbo dog 7 tie
will tear you to pieces "

But suddenly be stopped as if root.
ed to the grouod ; the dog had got
up njiutn noil gone nar tbe children,
then he looked at bi. master and
wafrp-e- bin tail. It seemed as if be
wmb.d to ay i "Doo't drive my
i(uets away.

At that ibt a great change e.tu
over tbe man ; tho spevUole bfor
him tot.d like sa electric shook SQi
feeling, suoh as ho never had befure
seemed to stir within him.

The children had riaen, torrifiud at
ths call ol tbe man, leorlul of puuUh- -

meot fur bavtoi eteo, with iionoxt
eyee. - At las', alter eeverai rotouie-aileoc- e,

the farmer said t "Are you
ro.tly so fearfully hungry that you d

at even despise the dug's fu-- t
Corns in, then, sod you shall have
simething to est, sod a maun a
yu liU." Ao'l t. tsl. .ig tbem by
the Land be led them into t'je hous.
ealling out to tba aerv.ot i "itiddy
get some hot bread and milk, aud be

lor these childrenqul.-k- ,
. . an S. .

The dog tun anamoa nis master
the unite had shetued the man. Touch
ed by what bs had seen, the farmer

a a
was sdxious t' make etnenu lor
what hi conscious showed him to be
a great sin. He sealed the children
at the table ; sat down by tbem, and
kmdly asked their sine.

My name is Lizzie, n

ler. "sad my nUter t called Mary,
"Burs four parents been das'!

long r "

Oar father baa bees dead 2 year.,
bat our mother died last week.

At the thought of their reeeot loss
both the eMIdreo began to weep.

"Dn t cry, cbildreo, said tbe lr--

mer. kindly- - "uoa win in sums wa
or another tiks ears of you. But tell
me. now, where qo you uome rrom r

'If root liDUgarea,' repiieu tne
bid
"From Lnngbrea." asked ths man,

"from Loaghree? Tu"t strange.'
Us liegss to BUipsot law lists, sod

asked hesitatingly. -

What wa your tamer a name l
Martin Suinvso," replied.
What MartioMartio Sullivan.'

he ssoUinjed lumping op at the asm
time sad ai"g a plerulng look si
tbs ehlldren, tboroogbly rrighwolsp
theam.

His faoe crew red. tbss tsars earn

Isto bis eyes, st lust as Mbtmd loo4.
Hs toub the you. gee! eh ill ia hi
arm. preeoed her to hie bears and
kloaed her. Tbs ehlld straggled and
clld to finer tW help she

-- 's3 t j .zt tzt P?J- - ,rt?3.yltr K-i- i'r'in rl
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took it store quietly, as she had sees
tint the mas did not hart her sister.
At last, beooming more composed, he
dried si, tears sed said t "Do yoo
ksow my nams cihiiaran r

"Mo,'1 said Lizzie.
"How happened It, then, that yoo

have some lo me V he asked. "Ha
aoy one sent yoa to me 1"

Nobody has sent us,'" replied Llx
sir.

"We were to go to Kilbaro, where
a brother of our father livea, and
they.aid bs would gladly receive us
itdt I do not believe It, rur our moth
er always said that he was a hard
hearted rn.o who does not oars lor
his relations "

"Your mother wa quite rlaht when
she .aid so," said the farmer. Uut
whsl will you do If this hard homed
man does not recVtve you ?"

"Ttea we shall bare to starve"
eaaworrd Lizzie.

"No, no I" exclaimed the man
quickly. "It shall never comj to that

never. Dry ynor tear. The mer
eiful Ood has had pity on your help
iMss'ieas, and has made as. of a fierce
bruts to soften the heart of your un-

cle, and therefore he will oovor fonako
yoo oever.

"lh children looked at the maoin
utter bewilderment ; they did oot un- -
derstanl what ho said i bis word
and be hiv lor were alike atrango to
them. This be soon perceived, for he
added : "Voti are going to K'Hmro
to Patrick Sullivan ; you are already
there I I am your uoole now that I
know you are tho children ot my
brother Martin, I make you welcome.'

"The children's tear quickly oho-ire- d

into smllos, and the meal whioh
Biddy just then put on the table for
i hem made tbem their strief.
Patriok Sullivan had taken tbia (urn)
about a year bofor. A kind ProvU
donee bid directed the children'a
step. t-- him ; but if tho dog had
not taught him a leaoa of kindness,
who kouw4 what might after all o

of the pour orphans. But He
who i the Father of tho fatherless
would surely not have forsaken them.

Simplicity la Living.
To live simply, to master and con-

trol our expotidittiro, is a sure nood
in all dosses. The influences which
surrounded us, the habits which we
fall into as a second nature, all sway
lis ia the same direction. Evo
ry family and every cluss seems to
have caught hold of tho skirts of tho
one above it, anil be dosperutoly
holding on. Well, as Mr. Uoldwiu
Smith says, tho best thing that they
can do is to let go tho only thing,
luduou, wlucu will giVQ themselves
any comfort, or make their livos of
real use ia their generation. Tho
moment they will du so, and begin
icsolutely to live without regard lo
what tbeir ooiirhbor on the right
peols on orriage, or their oejgh-- .

hor oo the I. ft on uphoictry. tnoy
will find themselvoi rioh for all good
purposes From that moment it cao
no longer bo .aid of us witb truib
that we daro not trust our wits to
make our hoqies leesun,t to our
fr ends, and so we buy ieo cream.

And this most needed of all re-

form is jujrtt the oqe which every aoul
of u. cao earry through for him-e- lf or
bereelf. We cannot sweep our whole
streets. No doubt, liut every one nl
us oo .weep our own dqor-sie- p, and
if be will do It quietly aod rettuhtrly,
noon bis right band neighbors follow.
and before long the whole street is
swept. And in this way and, by this
mesas can almost all these s hjiuI
tangles wb'ch wo have beeo glanuiog
at casually this evening be act right
Simple livlnit I To It even the great
household question, at ope the must
iliouluud aud the most harresaine, of

Mxiial troubles, will In tho end yield
will begin at once to look not wholl
insoluble aod hoivlegj. Speaking of
ibis sore question io the Nation tbe
oil.erday, on tii'ib wiuieatoi Amer--
lean eataylsts took qp the eudgil"
forBridgHt aitsiat her numi-roii- s au--

niatirs. '.iy brood irieoj, no urgej
'what elae have you any right to look
for f The thing- - which Atnerioaa life
and tnaoneri preaeq to hor are not
patience, .obermiudodoeas and faiih-lulnes- a,

diligence aod honesty ; bu'
e assertion, disoontent, hulred ul

operority of all kinds, and eagerness
ot physios! eujoymont ;" and the
wind earns nome. l ar, who aina-l- ar

force to u islanders also iu those
days. Let us nope that tbe picture
of tihs good coining time whiuh be
goes oo to draw way prove true for
us a. ' believer the eound ol
tbe new gospel wbb is to win the
oetions buck t ) the anoisat and n
hie ways is heard la the land, it is

fair to sxpeel that it will not find
her ear. wholly elimed ; aod thai
when the altar of duty is again set
op by bar employers, sbe will lay oo
it her attractive boot' stakes, potatoes
done to a turn, make ibtoo or soup,
display remarkable fertility in aweeta,
so extreme fonduess for washing,
sod learn to grow old is one fspjily.

.Thomas Uught:
l .... .

A handsome Yankee peddler mad
lore te s bnxam widow of Peonssyl-veoi- a,

but aooom pained bis decltioo
with sn allueioa lo two Impediment
to their unioo. "Nam tbem,'' ssid
tbs widow. "Ths want of means tn
st p a retail stops is ens o themjj

MPepilpd. They parted, ana tne wid-

ow sent tbs peddler staple means..
When they bmi agais i peddler Sad
hlr--t and stocked bis stars, ssd the
sr '. .m fair one kt-- M ta. ttw or

1(0, 24- -

Carious freak el Imaaalty.
T.Vre Hundred tieedlti blind' in a

llomani Mxfy.

In ths annual report of the Luna
tic Asylum at uttca, we find a de
senption of the following remarkable
case :

A woman, thirty years of airo. sin
gle, seamstrons), with no beruditarv
tendency to insanity, but was of s
highly nervous and excitablo organi
cation, emotional and irregular il
feeliqg i at times buoyant and lively
and then, gloomy and depressed
Her health during early life was deli
cato, though she suffered from n
doflnite form disease.

Her mothor aaystbat for Tears she
has romtla.ine I of nuiii. ami nmojui.1

her hand on eithnr side of hnr head.
with the exolamation, "Oh I iuother.
mothor, 1 shall die I" Th.tt for six
years she has complained of such
soreness of the head that whon she
passod her hand over it, in smooth-
ing her daughter's hair, alio would
cry out : "Oh, mother, don't : it hurts
me so I lhat woe fivo years
in 1807, sho was, obligod to call in
holp, as tho patient throntoued and
intundod to take hor own lifo.

A few weeks liefore sho was sont
to tho asylum she passed into an
acutely maniacal condition, in which
she was sleoplets, ate httlo and irrovr-nlarly- ,

lost flesh and strngth rapidly,
and becamo quite fooblo. Sho was
destructive of clothing, pulled her
hair out, was noisy, incoherent and
violent i npposod ca.ro wnudorod
about oM whs with difficulty con-
trolled-

On tho 1.1th of August, tho patient,
in rubbing her hand over hor breast,
discovered an, vluvated point, juxt
undor tho skill, which, on pressure,
gave a pricking sonsation. This was
cut down upon, ami a broken neodlo
extracted. On tho IStli another
needle wos removed. Tho breast
was now influniod, and extremely,
sensitive. August 2tb ntiothor noii-dl- o

was takoq out
From this timo till September

20th, from one to five noodles were
removed daily from tho breast.

For tho first few months onipira-tivul- y

little pain wus fult m the ex-
traction of the noodles. Afterwards
sho stiffored acutely, and ofteu bog-
ged with tears that their remove!
might bo postrnnod from day today
Sho lost appetite aud sleep, became
much depressed, an I gave nn all
hopo of recovory Her lnnm I....
camo dry and br wn, pulso rsnid.
MlO SiKin becamo UnC(lnani..ua M.i.l- nn.
uiiuiiy c miatone, and li0d on the
25th of December, 1871.

o noodks we e removed dnrinf
tho last two weeks ; 28(1 were taken
from her body during lif,, , 14 woro
fouud in tho tissues aftor death 1

uioy were piissod rroin tho roctum
dimug sickness 1 making a total of
jnu noodles an pieces. Of this
numoer 2i were whole and 51 were
parts of noodles, One was a No. 1
aowing machine needle, and several
wore beut They variod in sizo from
No. 4 to No. 11,

As rogeras pootion in
.1 ; . . .. . I 1 .

body,.... they
ws's'unuiuuuiu aoout as follows 1

In right breast, 150 ; in loft brost
20: abdomen. 00, genitals, 20 thigh
and lege, GOi back, 20. Of those re-
moved after death, 5 were found in
tho right and 3 in tho loft breast :

one iu a small abscess In tho epiga-
stric, and one in the right ilino region
the point impinging upon the peri,
toneum, which was discolore l with
rust t and one in tho. minor part of
the lower lobe of the left lun. The
presonno ami position of tho need'es
were Ind'f stod to the patient by the
pric'i g sensation oocasionod by
muscular movemonts.

They were removed in a few instan.
ces at first by ctting aQW nnnn
them. This proved to bo a nsinfuL
and from the movements of the nee
dles in the tissues, a difHcnlt proness.
Heraorrage from the small vessels at
times gave some trouble. Aftarwsrd.
by manipulation, the ends of the nee-die-s

wore etmcred between tho
thumb and forefinger, and point,
forced throuirli the skin, were seize!
and the needles extracted with for
ceps. Hratimns much force was
required to withdraw them. Thev
changed position quite readily, and '

rreequently moved from one to two
inches in tbe day. They produced
little local irritation or trouble beyond
the packing seraatioq, anl did not
seem to have contributed in any no
table degree toward produoting-- ths
fatal result

In regard to the presence of this
lar?e nnraber of needles in svstera

I

no information eonld be obtained.
The patient repeatedly and persis
tently denied any knowledge of hay
ing introduced them, either by the
atomaoh or through the akin- - Her
mother who visited the asylum, eonld
'hrow no light upon tbe subject and
was entirely ignorant of the fact un-
til informed by ns, She however,
recalled the oironmstanoee that tbe
patient pnrchased at one time ten
neper of needles, and could account
for only two of them.. Thev were
not obtained or introdueajl while in
the asylum, Phewas under strict
snrveillaoo, and bad no means of
obtaining any nnmbep of needles,
and those removed were sR mated
and bnr evidence of having been s
long tints in tbs body.

A little bov la Malae aataoaiad bis
asaiham ta 111 si boom irta shoal
a4 boy. eut aawa b an--t, lrt" r ' f

vUvei'Urjing .iiulea'
One column one year, sui.OO
tino-hnl- f. column, one yene. 80.00
Oito-fourt- h column, one yei . ' ' 18.00
One acimre (W lines) 1 inscrtlorr, 7!i

Every additions! insertion,
Professional and rtnainnss canls of

not snore than 8 line), por year, S.00
Auditor, Executor, AdtnuiUtrator

and Aaaignee Kolioes, lid
Editorial notices) nor lino. 1 !

Ait aavenisemcnta tor a anoner pe
riod than one year are payahlo at tho
time tlicy are ordered, and if oot paid
the pirson ordering tbem will bo Lel4
respiutaiUe for the nioiey,

JTIat-e'svole- d Coarlstsip.
One long summer aftornoon tliera

came to Mr. Da ideon's the moat cu-
rious epecimaq of an old bachelor tba
world ever heard of. Ho was old.
gray, wrinkled anJ odd. He baled
old women, especially old maids, and
wasn't afraid to say so. He and Aunt
I'atty bad it hot and heavy whenev V
chance threw them togotlu r 1 J e'. t ti I
be camo, and it was noticod that
Vnnt Patty tjok unusual piins with
her dress whenever ho was expoctec',

Uno tlay tho contest waged unusu
ally strong, and Aunt Patty loft iu
usgiut and went out into the g tr
den.

"The bear I" s'ie muttered to
herself, as she sto mid to rt.iioy r.
flower wlinh attracted bcr Rttent'on

"What did you run aw.ty for t
said a gmff voico closo benJ,o her.

"I did not"
"No, you lire worse than a burdock

bur."
"You won't got rid of mo, neither,
"I won't oU f "
'Only in one woy."

"And that t"
'Mttrry me."

"What! uso two fools got marriedl
Wha.t would poople say 7

"I huts nothing to us. Coma,
say yes or no 1 I in m a hurry.

"Well, no, thon.
"Very well 1 good by. I shan't

come again.
''Stop a bit what a pucker you, are)

Yog or no!"
'I must consult "

"All right 1 1 thought you was of
ago. Good by.'1

"Jaliea Andrews, don't bo a fool.
Contn buck, come bock, I say. Why
I bclijvo the critter tins taken mo for
earnest Jubez. Andrews, 111 con-
sider,

"I don't want no considor'ng. I
am gone, Hock 11'stings is ait.
ing for mo I thought I'd give you tho
first chance, Putty. All right Good
by.

"Jalioz ! Jahez That stuck tip Boo-k- y

Hastings n!mn't have him if 1 di
for it. Jubez, yes 1 Do you hoar 7

Y11!"

Discovery of u VoiillifuH Ten.
sut lus Iu (be Colorado Mouu-tulns- j-

Proui Hi O ntral Lily Rsiator.)
A startling picco of nows has jimt

come to bund t no los than a niinuto
doscriptiou, by more than 0110 cre
dible witness, of a volcano bursting
fortli a few miles north of 11s. Wo
wero inclined at fI rut to djiilit t) e
statement but it coiut.'S so straight,
and the story is so well told, tli-i- t it
seems there most be s iniuthin in it.

The facta aro, tliut list Thurs.liy
Mr. Burko, a reliable niuu of this
Iilaco, was out prospecting noar tho

of tho North Boulder. (Yonr
correspondent having boon over that
country, is prepared to testify tuut
in ages post volcauto eruption must
have been common. Our prosp'tc.
tor saw smoke at a distinco, which
he at first attributed to a fire in tho
woods. But second thought con-qiiio-

him that was not possible, as
its locality wus far abovo timber
lino.

So witb the usutd zeal of a prose-
cutor something new, ho cliuulwired
u i anl down and over sevorol ridges
of the main range, until arriving at
tho placo, ho found hirasolf on tho
edgo of a voritablo crater. Tho
p'aoe bad evidently once been tho
scene of great an 1 long continued
volcanio action, for there was plainly
to be traced tho rim of a prnhietorio
crater about one milo in diameter.

Within tho ancient howl and near
the edgo, tho young volcano had
commenced operatoin.

It did not emit violenMy w'lile he
was there, but contontod itself with
an ocoasionul ep isn, the- rest of the
time smoking as placidly as an old
tolioooonist But tho best proo'a of
his story are bits of II iva, evidently
of rocent origin, and several lumps
of Boorla, These are now being
handed about among the boys, and
are regarded with as ranch curiosity
and interest as is ever manifesto 1 in
the lost rick 'stride.' A largo p trty
will start from here in a few days de-

termined to authenticate or disprovo
the matter. Several men have al
ready been thero, and all return with
lava trophies. '

AStranokr To Him. A yoqng
Jo'tathan took it into his head one day
ta get s wife. He sooordinuly loc k ui
shout him, and soon made uoh s
l'ion eesoiteihim. and was not

ng In strikina? a bsrain and settling
tbo preliminaries. H then applied
to s clergyman to perform ths oerat
mony.

"But are yoo prepared for such sn
tuprrant rhaoge in life," Inquired
the raversnd gentlemen.

'I cuess I he," srs Joostban, "fog
I'va got ny land paid for, aod I pws
sjoVo ofterand a cow."

"Vrery well," astd the clergyman,
with s long breath sad s sober fc.
"all tb.s nay be proper ia their phve ,

to b sure 1 hut bars yon irtt vhoal
ofsaivBilfnf"

"Sal Vatioor'ssysJooslhse. wko
under thssun la aha t" I dea't want
fai r for s wife. I w.otNell Baker.' .

Thsm'si'ter ssplalned his sisaoiag,

,,TheKlmira (N. Y ) A tverHtm
says that a Batavis bo ks 8nnd?y V

Rorning reoited two ryjadred ttlr
verses in Ean&y erWd, tzlti V t "
- r-- U f


